Practical solutions to improve the quality of life and independence of people with physical disabilities
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Accessible Housing
With nearly 35 years of experience developing affordable, wheelchair accessible housing in the greater Delaware Valley, Inglis Housing Corporation (IHC) is committed to meeting the needs of people with physical disabilities. All IHC apartments exceed accessibility guidelines outlined in the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Adult Day Program
The Inglis Adult Day Program keeps people with physical disabilities active and independent. The program provides social, educational, therapeutic and wellness activities up to five days a week.

Care Management
The Inglis Care Management team of healthcare professionals helps consumers of all ages — including seniors — with physical disabilities have a better understanding how to use the healthcare system to find and receive the necessary care and services. Care Management can help you arrange and coordinate your own medical care and funding sources, home healthcare, transportation and many other services.

Community Employment
Inglis Community Employment Services (ICES) helps people with disabilities find training and job opportunities such as customer service, telephone receptionist, data entry and website maintenance. ICES works with established employers in the Philadelphia area and helps with on-the-job training, job placement and technical support.

Long Term Care
Inglis House provides residential long term care to younger people with physical disabilities. Residents receive care specifically designed to meet their needs and can pursue many of their interests, hobbies and educational goals through the social enrichment programs offered. Inglis staff is skilled at working with people who have multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy, spinal cord injury and other neurological disorders and disabilities.

Drink-Aide®
The residents and staff of Inglis House invented and patented the Drink-Aide® water bottle so people with physical disabilities can drink fluids hands-free and independently. Drink-Aide® consists of an insulated water bottle, a vibration resistant tube and universal clamp for easy mounting to a wheelchair or bed. Drink-Aide®, is assembled, marketed and distributed by Inglis House residents.